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THEATRES
" $

Florence Lawrence to Ap- -

pear at Utah in "Un-foldmen- t

The Utah theatre la delighted to I
have the honor of present nf-- - Vlot - I
. nee Lawrenre, the original "B," R

graph Olrl," to her old admirers, and
to new ones. In "The Unfoldment. ' II'which will be shown today and to- -

morrow. V

"The Unfoldment'' Ll George Krn
I production for Associated Exhibitor.'- - J

is Raid In he pnw rf ill dr:l;i. " f
I iiife In which the veil Is tripped froir. K

li.ll pose und hypocrisy and W BBS I

ourselves as others see uk. The n iTd u

ourselves' Is used Localise ho vari t
the types represi ntcdln the drama I

j that almost evervnne ran recognize
j KhamMlyM in some one pf 'he chai - g

George Kern. assisted bi Murdot k a
dlreci d Die The i nfold- - fa

f. from the scenario of James L

i and Held Heustis. Beauti- - H

ful Barbara Bedford, William Conk- - I
tof Charles K. French. Wade Bote- - I

Lvdla Knott and others make up I
I ;he large east of well-know- n players B

The Last Trail," By Zane I

Grey, Showing Today
at the Ogden

Wiiiiuni Post w!u ha3 produced 6n
(he -- rreen with yJngulgr In
-- iveneaa several of Zane Grey a

ring stories of western lilt uiu'
has filmed oiother of ihW

ramoua author's itories. "The La

STrall." directed by the well known
'.ICmmett J. Flynn, will h -- uted

us a specUl production .it th ' vd n

theatre, opening today. The i.udl:',
ilinale role i.s assumed by lit-- stulv. iri
wliuurice Flynn. recently made a star.I while the dainty Eva Novak has the
'feminine lead. and the statuesque
'..Kosemary Theby appears In a prom- -

:nent part
The story ol ' T) t Ut! Tvaii IF

Auullt upon the operrtlo is of a lone
Kandit known as the "NlgW 1 law It." I

.tnd contain Inien?' dl u tic hltii-- j

a'.ons. threaded by . lov. romance I
"unusual In lis lievcloutni-n- Th I

great climax at the close of ilu-- "'"' I
EnvoUci the criminal breakipg of a:

big dam on the- mountain uiu th II
..on64uent flooding and destruction II

The making I'of a village far belov
4of these scones for which both vll- - I
Jlage and concrete dam were eon- - I

structed. is said to hive ;.i-- t :..u,
involving large expenditure of time. II
labor und money.

Norma Talmadge Comes to i

Orpheum Tonight in
New Role

J A distinct surprise awaits Norma
Talmadge fans, who h e b n
customed to seeing her In gorg
evening gowns, when the makes

g her appearance as a Jamucian girl
In "LiOi - ' 'l"" !:: till pow
erful story which ii being reli used
as a First National attraction. The
picture has betm booked for a four
lays run at the Orpheum thuulre.

i commencing today at 5 p. m
With memories of sui h ucceuI as "The Sign on the Door" and

The Passion Flower ' behind her,
thb popular ftar brinys to the I
ecreen an entlrei chai '' I
lsatlon. As Ginger, the girl of thcjl
Wlest Indies. one portrays role i
that wins sympathy by its full sen-- ! I
tlment, Its keen wjt and action nndJ
Its charming Blmpllclt:

Harrison Ford has the leading II
male role and gives a capable par- - I

formance of an exiled English youth J

who is rapidly squandering his p- - I

portunitlos. but i saved by the lov- - I

able Island girl. An excellent Mor- - I

maid comedy and a fine muslca! pro- - I

gram by Prof. Erlckson and his ex- - I

S
' cellent

nhow.
orchestra fills ou: an excellent I

New "Passing Show" Is
Coming to Orpheum

April 6

According to advance reports, the
biggest and iaut i OStly NN'Intor Ourd-e- n

nttraetlon ever sent on tour coir.fi
to tho Orphoum, Thursday evening!
April 6. Such iB the claim made for
iho 'Passing Show of 1921."

The new "Passing Short" is the
ninth of the series, the first belnt;
produced in It has twenty- - -

coIobhh.1 scenes, thousands of cos-
tumes and twenty-fiv- e odd musical
numbers, not overlooking two sur-
prising Bpectaculur effects Will
and Eugene Howard, who will app
here in this n?w "Passing Bhoa
are two of thu greatest lauphmak' i

1 . that the Winter Garden ever pro-
duced. Artists who HSxIst them In-- -

lude the tmns of Cortes and Peggy,
Masters and Brown and Schrode aii !I Arouuun. May Boley. Ina Hay ward,

j Emily Miles, Norma Hamilton, Peggy
Brown. Flo Komervllle, Dolores Suar-- 1

ez, Tiny Collins. Dot Mantell, Murv
Booth, Margaret Wood und Edyth

I Lawrence. The men Doing Will Phll- -
brick, John Quintan. Jack l ice. W.

1 H. Prlngle. Frank Master.--. Robert
I Gilbert, Anthony Josbim. Victor Boz-- .

art Francis X. Mainniov, j.n k llul-Jo- e

yualters ami seventy-fiv- e young
women of various types.

d Besides bolng a snectucle of huge
I novel proportiuriM. the revuo is all

that its mime impfie, since all ti.enportant drama tie successes of the
time ure parodied. Among the shown

I
' A'hlch receive attention ore "The

3 Bat". "Llghtnln," ' Mecca'' and other
familiar plays. There is such a vastliuantjty ol entertainment f one kind
find another in these Winter Guidon

. 1Kb that one pauses to wonder
bow they are ever arranged to run
o smoothly gayly and eparklngly SoUrge is the company and produc-

tion that a special train 1c necessary
o transport It.

1 Richly Gowned Is
Swanson in Picture at

Alhambra Today
The skins of il' Austmllan opos-sum- s

were required to make up ihnow rare oposuiu-fu- r worn by
Gloria Swanson In tomo of (he
-- cents of her latest Paramount pn
'ure, "Her Husband's Trademark,"
.vhlch will be presented todu at theAlhambra theatre

The beautiful fur of tin Australia
. black and Whits OpOMUm and theblack opossum to tb newest thiolin fashions, but i a rare proaucl and

is slldom jeen outsid.. 0f tlr mo- -'

exclusive ofrcles
MrB Kthel Chafflnl head designer
the La.sk- studio, secureil only ai--

'er much time and search, the 10
! black and white opossum sklna and

hr- 1J black o)ossum skins with
; which the coat Is made. Mrs. Chaf-;l- n

designed this new ore'Jtion especially for Miss Swanson to
j Iwcar in this picture.

H' i The star also wears elx very lav- -
1 ish xtylo creations and two beautiful

Jand striking negligc-n- in the pictureI . tin which brimful clothei netA eat ure of the theme of ;,

d directed the picture,

original utory was written by Clara
Bsranger and the scenario by Lorns
Mon. ItSchanl Wayne und Stunrt
Holmes have the leading male rule
.uui others in the rx't are Lucien lr- -

tlefiold. CharleH Ogle, Bdythe Chap'
man and ''larence Burton

f j I

Home of Good j 10c I 1
I Pktures I '3C--UTAH'S FINEST THEATRE j 2Qc "

! beSns GLORIA SWANSON j
I ,MBiiSgssx n er Newest Paramount Success

TODAY pg;-- ;
,

.A "HER HUSBAND'S TRADEMARK" I
COOW5 a'L j ': X' II.t .tvl, aiul l.euutv v r" ).. on parml.- - to make him look ffl i

r n 7 AA QAA yPJ 'Jtf' Sl "' ,l' " v' ' s, 'i,l'( 't il'ink that she might attract oth- - k
vU, ivf ' ' 1,1,11 t"" much gorge6iifl picture of fashion and married
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I I ICOMING NEXT WEDNESDAY - 4 DAYS
I THE GREATEST PICTURE EVER FILMED - I P

'
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"The Birth of a Race" to
Be at the Alhambra

Wednesday

"The Birth of a Race," the new pic-
ture which the Alhambra theatre is
to how, beginning next Wednesday

picture dramatically the great event
of history, but It not primarily u
war story. lbs theme is of peace, ot
brotherhood, it traces the history f

World --advancement from tlv 'Janion
of Kden to the dawn of pec in the
present year f our Lord. "The Birth
of a Race" in shown in its progress
iluwn through the ages In BOS 1MB of
peace, ol war, of diplomacy and do-
mestic happlnc:. It is one of the
most graphic histories of the worm
ever presented for the enlightoflmenl
.inJ entertainment of the people

In addition to Ihls. tho picture con-
tains one of the finest modern StOlieS
ever pictured. It is tfce story of a
truly American bojr who m;irrlod the

girl of his choice een though she
wja poor and ho was rich Ha went
to work in tho shops his father owned
In order to prove hie ability to make
his own way. And when the war
came he and his young wife faood
their problems as brsVve young Aio t
leans. The big lust for the young man
came when he h.irned that his own
father had been working for 'he Ger-
man cause, In fact had won :i deco-
ration from the kaiser.

Some of tho best acting ever seen
on the screen is done by George Le
Guere as tho hero, Jane Grey as his
young wife, und Ben Hendricks us ttie
American of German birth who v. .is
tricked into the kaiser's net.
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I CONSTITUTION FOR
PALESTINE READY

J KHl'SA I.K.M. M'iri h lh. F'ubll-- I
cation of the newly proposed constl-unio- n

tor Tab:. tin.- which Wn coin- -

pletVd after long discussion between
representatives of the British govern-
ment and of Arab and Jowi of this
country caused widespread rejoicing

jand a good deal of dissent It is eyl-- I
dent that the extremidsts on all sides
of the controversy here are not sutls- -

but on the other hand there IsIfiedapparent majority who regard the
new draft a.-- , i om promise wh;.

should satisfy the aspirations of all
concerned. These generally express
tho hope that the new constitution
will be speedily adopted and con- -

firmed by the league of nation.

RIDING TO BECOME
ATHLETIC FEATURE

BL.OOM INGTON, Ind . Mar. b

Riding Is to be established in the ath-
letic activities at Indiana university.
Couch B. O Stiehm is arranging to

j import several fine ridJng horses and
iiistrucU v- iulfnllon fot

Hoosler students wishing t .
in the teohuer:

VnTpr; tor
for other forms of ,hyTrequired for graduation tranng
stables and "''
women g uaSJu I iVu b h men
the granting "ffr2 s ,n "e with M
atlon to students hr' Krad" Wfc

MlSB Agnes E. Wi lu , IHen. has -- auctioned f Won" bJiK tor the . oed, lnNtrU(,tlon jn rH TB
Washington monument

cost $1.ooo.- -

I


